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Local Talent LEADERS' IN WOMEN'S CLUB WORK WHO ARE INTERESTED IN PLANS FOR VAUDEVILLE Ckarity Play
fin Glut Stow to Be Given

to Be Finest! for Needy
. v,...

.Women's Organizations In-- l, People of Stephens School
tend to Make Event Red District Will Benefit by

I - Letter . Day in History of . Performance at Eleventh
: r Amateur Amusement,' Street Playhouse,

T 8 o'clock on the evcnfng of April
30 there will bo given a charity
play at the Eleventh street play

indications are that the
PRESENT entertainment to be

Portland clubjwomen on
'the afternoon and evening of Tuesday,
' April 27, will be a red letter occasion

In the. history of amateur amusement.
Over 2000 of the brainiest anJ most
clever women In the city are standing
sponsors for the affair and the best

the city affords has been drawn
-- upon for the 10 choice numbers which

wlTl constitute the program.
- :' Each number is contributed by one

of the" local federated clubs; those not
in this way are assist

lng on the various committees or in
t providing; candy and flowers and the
j .sale of these two commodities will be

outstanding features of both the
tnatlnee and evening: "performance.
Mrs. Lee Arnett Is in charge i of the

and Mrs. Chester Deering-- will
look after the candy. They will be

i &j:sled by some of Portland's most
ittractfcre girls in selling the flowers

and canJ.t, Fancy dancing will have an impor-
tant' part on the program, there being
?three Janeing Biimlrs, but all dis-
tinctive and delightful. Mrs. James
; JH.; Roberta and George Denholro will
f give a reai Mt-xica- society dance in
costume.- - Laura Shay and Winifred

..'.Evans will do a fancy dance of Miss
; Shay's planning, these two being

;
of the Woman's Ove-

rlook club and the Coterie. The Shakes- -
peare club will present a dance from

, the "Midsummer Night's Dream."
Mrs Helen Miller Senn and Mrs.

Herbert (Gar Reed, representing the
Portland Woman's club, will give a
clever sketch." Mrs. Virginia Ryder

'Miller and Miss Mabel .Alice Ryder
tertlt miner o rrnnn nt fVilnoolr Tnrtinn
sonc-s- . the words and music having

i

Mrs.women who are active in the plans for the vaudeville program to be presented by the club women of the
Garr Reed, Mrs, Robert Berger , and Mrc. Helen Miller Senn.

city April 27. Left to right
-

,aim- - Mrs James B. Kerr, Mrs. E. T.--'Bartlett a member of the Press club. J

The words have been translated fnto ! Tcaart. Mrs. Kugene A. aughan.
the Chinook by Mrs. Bartlett A bird ,

H Amos Mrs. Julius Louis-son- g,

also the composition of Mrs. on- - M- - ? M- - Blumauer Mrs. Solo- -

Rartlett. will he Rime hv Miss Edith I

Olson. .
A "Kinder Simfonie"i is announcea :

vby the MacDowell .club. j

--iongress Will
Bring Women

I Well Known
Miss Mary F. Ledyard, One

of Most Prominent in

Mothers' Work, Is Now a
! Resident of This City.

' lul "lr- - - CBa- -will beof J,- -

Iplayed by prominent wonfen dressed fl - BJrB J2'.10",,1- rbett-,t- n

children's costumes. The Jdonday j "arriso" ? T.3- - 7ho,m.s
.Musical club will contribute a chorus !

to the afternoon program, and in the
. evening its number will be by a
double trio. It is probable that the
urade Teachers association will also ond meeting of this month, Friday, atcontribute a musical number. Mrs. the home of Mrs. Carrie R. Beaumont..Herman Politz, a charming: vocalist. 704 Hoyt street, at 2 p. m.

.Will appear in( Japanese costume and j Miss Katherine Davis and Mrs. Boau-'sin- g

a selection from "Madame Butter- - mont were nostesses and presented the"fly," this being the number provided ' following nrogram. after which re- -
.j wjuiiiu v.i jcv. mi, i.uiiici..;Much interest centers about the sketch
to be given by the presidents of four
clubs, whose identity is still a dark
secret.

The proceeds from this entertain
ment will be used to defray the ex- -
Jnse incident to the entertaining o?
the Council of the National Federation
f Women's club which convenes in

rthis city, June 1, 2 and 3.' ..
Benefit of FellowsTilp Fund.

-- - On Sunday afternoon the concert
given by the Orpheus Male Chorus
under the auspices of the Portland
Grade Teachers' association will be a
treat to all music lovers. The program
has been arranged by William Mansel
Wilder, director of the chorus. It Is(

as follows:
"Lo. the Seal of Death Is Breaking''

"fderrish); "The Huntsman's Farewell""(Felix Mendelssohn); "Infellce" (Men-- r
delssohn), Mrs. MacDonald Fahey;
"Oh.- - Haunting Memory" (Carrie
Jacobs Bond): "In Absence" (Dudley

fBuck): Vissl D'arte vissl D'amour"
:1 rom Tosca (Puccini), and "Ballatella"
from Fagliacci (reoncavello), Mrs.
ifacDonald Fahey; "Veniti" (Franz

. Abt; "Bonny Bark" (Back); "Rejoice
Oreatly." aria from Messiah (Handel)
Mrs. MacDonald Fahey; "Warrior

house for the needy people of Stephens
school district. The people of the cast
are professionals largely, whose .nerv- -
Ices have been donated, Walter Gil
bert Is directing the play. .

Stephens school is in the soulhrust
part of the city, a section of mills, fn-- -

torjes. laundries, etc., the' population
is n shifting one with many extremely
needy people and last winter much
difficulty was expcriencfd in providing"
shoes and stockings, as well n, food
for them.

The city charities and social service
workers did rplendid worl: hirt the
many demands upon them were prvitcr
than they could meet, hence itiilvld-ua- l

contributions from teachers and
people of the vicinity became neces
sary. In order to forestall a repeti-
tion of last winder's experience n's well
as to meet still outKtandlng bills, this
benefit play is planned.

This fund will be dlsHurso-- by a
committee composed of the principal,
Mr, Steele, Miss Lois Williams, who
is in full charge of arrangements; ono
other teacher and one parent-- of the
neighborhood, quietly and without tho
least publicity, in. cases of extreme
need and which have been thoroughly
investigated.

After careful consideration this plan
of a small committee .with ahHohitn
executive authority to act has ben de-
cided upon rather than under the di-
rection, of organized charity, it is be-
lieved that robody of individuals so
well knows the conditions as the teach-
ers, who can Impartially judge by
dally contact. Furthermore there will
be no expense attached to the dis-
pensing of this fund, so every penny,
will reach the place most reeded.

Portland's most prominent sclcty
and club women are in hearty coopera-
tion with these plans and are gener-
ously lending every anslctaiire. A
most splendid success Is anticipated.

Sunnyside lias Rig Meet inc.
An appreciative audience of over f00

parents and children of the Hunnysldn
school attended tre - monthly meet Ing
of the Parent-Teacher- s' annotation,
Tuesday evening, April 1.1, and thor-
oughly enjoyed a splendid program.
The lecture by Dr. William House winvery interesting and helpful. Tho
program given was

Selection, children's orchestra; piano
solo, Wede Spalding of first Krade; vo-
cal solo, Alvin Mason, 'accompanied by
Virginia Danforth; plan6 solo, Charles
Mason; minuet, fourth .and. fifth
grades', lecture, "Nervous Children,"
Dr. William House; short talk, "Good
Roads," C. Chapman; piano solo,
Virginia Dobney; violin solo, Madame
Howell, accompanied by MIks Kell j
piano duet, Charles and Alvin Mason;
club swinging, girls of upper grades;
selection, children's orchestra of the
Sunnysid school.

Iresldent Is Hurpv'sJ- -

The Senior Mothers' club of tho Pen.
pie's Institute surprised its president.
Mrs. A. B. Andrews. Tuesday at li'er
residence, 20 East Fourteenth street.
A dellr-lou- s luncheon was served an.l
the day enjoyably spent.

Thojie present were:; Mrs A.-T- An-
drews. Mrs. P. Hanson, Mrs. '8. Manx,
Mrs. William Lize.nby, Mrs. E. 1 1.' Bn-lic- k,

Mrs. E. N. Tate, Mm.' A. Clark.
Mrs. J. M. McLiir-ns- , Mrs. W. W. Ab-
bott, Mrs. E. Alwick. Mrs. F. Hall,
Mrs. Charles Nelson, Miss M. E. Mer-gen- s,

Miss Marie Nelson, Mi.s F.
France, Mrs. W. J. .larold Mrs. R. Dtir-kl- n,

Mrs. T. Thorsen. Mrs. George
Worden, Mrs. Etta McOmbcr, Mrs. M.
From me. v

Willard V. C. T. IT to Meet.
The Willard W. C. T. IS will hold

a special mothers' meeting on Tues-
day afternoon in the, parlors of-th- e

Piedmont Prenby terlarf church, .Cleve.
Wnd and Jarrett streets: The crvlre
will bf in charge of Mrs. W. Worth
Davis, superintendent of this depart
ment. Mothers are urged to come and
bring their children. refreshment
will be served. ."

"V. W. C A. Vespers.
The household' economics depart-

ineni win nave cnarge or mo vesper
service Sunday afternoon at 4:."!0 o'do'-k- .

Mrs. Maude Kenworthy Maele-i- will
talk on "Home llnlooked for Joys."
Vocal solo by Miss Helen White and
Miss Mary Westaway ami a violin
solo by Sigurd Grondahl will h given.
The girls of the department will usher
and will serve the tea at ;ths social
hour following the meeting.-i- .

'' c
To Meet Bishop Sumner.

The Episcopal Social Service league
has Issued Invitations foi-.- an Informal
reception to meet Rt. Rev. Walter Tay-
lor Sumner, TK t),, president of theleague, We-Jnesda- evening t 8' o'clock
at Trinity parish house. Invitations
have been limited to social workers
of the city, v ,

A Kansasn has Invented a machinethat attaches wall. paper dfret-tl- y to a
wall from the roll. .

move your wrinkles and hrlng back the
youth-ti- nt to your complexion by using
this vegetable cream-Jell- y, 'which you
can easily make at home: . Get 1 oun- -

almozoln from your druggist and dis-solve in pint old water and add 1

teaspoonful glycerine. Let stand overnight. Apply this cream-jell- y plenti-fully after cleansing and drying theskin. For wrinkles, put the creamthickly upon the creases. This stimu-lates in a way the stunted tissue iJn.derlying the crease 'and after a fewtreatments the furrows will entirelyvanish.' This treatment will removepimples, blackheads, oillneus and othercomplexion troubles, and leave theskin soft, clean and velvety.

Rebecca: Ton need not suffer withoverfatness If you will just use thlisimple, harmless treatment, which re.quires no dieting or exercise: intoIVt pints hot water put 4 ounces iar-notl- s.
When It cools, strain, and takia tsblespoonf ul before each meal. Tinstreatment gradually diKxolvea fattvtissues and restores the svrntnetrlcn tlines to the figure without leaving theflesh flabby or the skin wrlnkle.iWhen the weight is sufficiently re.duced 'the treatment can be discontin-ued. - (Adv.)

J, Frankel, Mrs. Herbert

the convention and Mrs. Clark and
Mrs. Harrington will be the alternates.

j .

I'olladay Association to Meet.
A very Interesting meeting Is planned

ror Molladay . Parent-Teach- er Circle
next Kriday at 5 o'clock. Reports of
the Home Study! class and financial
returns of the Mother Goose entertain
ment will be given. The mimeograph
recently purchased by the circle will
be on exhibition. I Miss Sprout's pupils
will contribute to the program, fur-
nished by the school, which will con
sist of two songs. "The" Spider" and
"Boating," also a poem entitled "Duer.
Mrs. Florence Crawford will give an
address on "The Awakening of the In-
dividuality in a Child." "

w

Peninsula Association Meeting.
The'Penlnsnlai Parent-Teach- er asso

elation met Tuesday afternoon with a
good attendance of both men and wom-
en.., the ..former being attracted by the
announcement of an address by A. 8.
Benson on "Good Roads." There was
also an address ion "Peace and Love"
by E. P. Rosenthal, who is advocating
world peace. Mrs. Ritchie was ap-
pointed a delegate to ihe National Congress of Mothers. The nominating
committee .was appointed to report at
the next meeting.

-

Albina Homestead Association.
At a short business meeting of the

Albina Homestead Parent-Teach- er as-
sociation, held yesterday afternoon, the
president was authorized to appoint a
committee to prepare for representa-
tion in the Rose Festival parade. A
committee was appointed to investigate
several needy families and to supply
the necessary articles.

Glencoe Association to- - Meet.
Glencoe Parent-Teach- er association

will meet Tuesday. The meeting will
be a social tea, the money to go. to the
Mothers' Congress convention, which
will meet here in May. A splendid
program has been arranged by Miss
Woods, and" herj class has charge of
the refreshments and tea.

Albina Homestead Silver Tea.
The Albina J Homestead Parent-Teach- er

association will give a silver"
tea at the home of Mrs. G W. Weifen-se- e,

850 Grand ftveniie, Eriday after-
noon, April 23. (A delightful program
is being prepared, and refreshments
win be served, j

Montavilla Association to Meet.
The regular meeting of the Mon la

Parent-Teach- er association will
be held at 3 o'clock In the assembly
nail. After a short program. Miss
Riley, of the Girls' Trade School, will
give an illustrated demonstration of
salads.

:"

Creston Association to Meet.
The Creston Parent-Teach- er asso

ciation will meet IWednesday afternoon.
Mrs. K. P. Ball will give the principal
address. There will be musical num
bers and refreshments will be served.

Iloastf ul.
Chicago News.

Callfornlann boast that they build
houses merely to ke-- p things In, and
heat them, on rare occasions when heat
is needed, by burning strawberry box-
es on the hearth. If you do oot be-
lieve It they will; show you the hous
and the strawberry boxes If you will
visit any one of their expositions that
are now in being.

Bold" (West); "Sweet Genevieve" I

(Henry Tucker). The Sheep Herder"! Noted Liecturer Coming.
(La Forge), and "The Lark Now Leaves i Much local interest is being shownHit Watery Nest" (Lambert). Mrs. in the two lectures announced by theMacDonald Fahey; "Tenting Tonight" school beautifying committee for

rii .' 'day and Thursday evenings of next
f0,.0,S Mra ,MacDona,d Fahey. , week by Albert K. Baile'y of Boston,of Victoria. B. C. is a singer of a-i- ; Gn Tuesday evening the subject willknowledged note and conceded to b- -I be -- English Rule in Egypt." Onanwng Canada s greatest sopranos. Thursday. "Religions In India" willAs this will be her first appearance in be given with stereoptlcon views. ThePortland ,er coming has aroused much I proceeds will be used'in the work of

Group "of rerresentative club
-

! John Archer Bell, Mrs. O. M. Plummer,
Mrs. Henry R. Talbot. Mrs. P. J

iiirscn, Mrs. Lee Horrman. Airs.
T. L,. Eliot. Mrs. H. H. Herdman. Mrs
.Iflhn VI U.ll Ajto T M Tol yf,.c Tnhn" "Yeon, Mrs. C.A E. Morey, Mrs. Hen--

"'n, rars. . u. vvneeiwngni.

Chapter C Has Meeting.
Chapter C. P. E. O., held their sec- -

iresnmrtlt. wprn scrvPfl and a cnHol
hour enjoyed. Members of Chapter K
were guests. Short sketch of the com-poserJM- ax

Reger, Florent Schmitt.
Louis 'Aubert, Lill Boulanger, Alex
ander Scriabine, Paul .leon and ItaJo

; Montemezzl, by Mrs. Beaumont; life
or John A. Carpenter, Mrs. R. G.
Brand; prelude Op. 28, No. 15 (Fred-
eric Chopin, with interpretation by
Edward Amherst Ott), Mrs. Edna Mav
Will Bush, reader, and Mrs. Beau-
mont; sketch - of Emma Louise Ash-for- d,

Mrs. Beaumont; "Night Song,"
"My Own True Love,"' "Goodnight,"
from, "Moods," by Miss Ashford, Miss
Ruth Johns; life of Harriet Ware,
Mrs. W. II. Seitz; life of J. Edward
Gfrman, Mrs. Beavmont; suite of
dances j. to Henry VIII (German), "A
Mere Trifle" (Von Frelitz), Miss
Louise Odell; sketch of Alexander von
Fielitz.j Mrs. A. M. Gray; "Eliland,"
song cycle, by this composer. Miss
Katherine Darvis; sketch of W. H. Neid-ling- er

and Calixa Laval lee, Mr$ Beau-
mont; Noctr.i-n- in C Minor (Neidling-er- ).

and "Etude de Concert " (Laval-lee- ),

Miss Minerva Holbrook; life of
Albert Mallinson. Miss Laura J. Cle-lan- d;

sketch of Ermanno Wolf-Ferrar- i,

Mrs, Bush; prayer from this
composer. The Jewels of the Madon- -

i na," Miss Ruth Jones,

the school beautifying committee, of
which Mrs. J. C. Elliott King is chair- -
ma,,

This committee has made itself ex-
tremely useful during the past year
in assisting In getting pictures for
the school rooms. Under its direction
and that of the curator of the Art Mu-
seum. Miss Anna B. Crocker, over
-- "" Pwoaic stnooi cniioren nave visit- -

the Art Museum. The committee
" , 18 oena,ne lts enorts toward se--

Jr K Purcnase a collection.
?f rom .to Pictures and a few
Jas rejiefs to be used as a circulat- -
lns a.rt collection among the various
schools.

During his stay in Portland Mr.
Baney-ll- l be entertained at the home
?. Mr8: Herbert Holman, who with the
Xlncn 1 00s the Dan Malarkeys and
iiomeri e. Lamptmil, were in a party
with Mr. Bailey in making a- recentforeign! tour.

Oldj People. Are Entertained.
The Self Culture club met at the

Maun Home (Old People's home) lastFridav eveninar anri a .niHuwas given in the large drawing' room
where the members of the home had
aSBemtlled- - Tne matron. Miss NoraLinton,; verv uradouslv r'iv.rf ,h.
C1UD memoers. Alter the nroa-rnm- .

home made candy was served by theclub and a social time enjoyed. Many
of the! old people expressed their ap-
preciation for a delightful evening.
The program was as follows: Vocal

.nrn ut.a mvv Ua i t' " J J, i i.", X- - UUCe,guitatM solo, L. Lynche; piano solo.Miss Esther Daugherty; pantomime.
Miss Beulali. Rohn, accompanied withsinging by Mrs. W. P. Muffley. Ac-companists, Mrs. Ella B. Jones, Mrs.
E. M. Sherlock. Mrs. W. P. Muffley.
Little Jeannette Sherlock, a tiny, tot
of four years, sang a flower song in
a dainty manner, in which she tosseda bouquet of lilacs to E. Phillips. Miss
Luce, a talented member of the home,
recited; Money Musk very realistically

sf i. 'm
Drama , Is , Discussed.'

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. H. K.
Chtpman , entertained the Tuesday

afternoon club at a luncheon in her at-
tractive home at 300 East Twenty-secon- d

street.
Mrs. J. H. Elgin, Mrs. N. R. Donlon,

Mrs. Ada Rose and Mrs. Helen Gale
were guests of the club.

The following program was given:
Bronson Howard, dean of American
drama, Mrs. A. A- - Bailey; Howard's
dramas. Miss Grace M. Amos; How-
ard's "Kate," Mrs. William F. Amos.

Tuesday at 2 p. m. this club will
give its annual lecture at the audi-
torium of the east side library. East
Eleventh and Alder streets. This will
be quite an event in club circles. The
presidents of all the federated clubs
of the city have been invited. J. J.
Stahl of Reed college will, lecture to
the club and Its invited guests on
"Tendencies m the Contemporary Ger-
man Drama."

To Give Benefit Card Party.
The Willamette chapter. Daughters

cf the American Revolution, and the
Portland chapter, Daughters of tht
Confederacy, will give a benefit card
party, bridge and five hundred, at the
Irvington clubhouse, Wednesday at 2
p. m., the proceeds to go toward the
entertainment fund of the Oregon Fed-
eration of Women's clubs, who will be
hostesses to the National Federation
council in June. A program has betn
arranged for this afternoon, those ap-
pearing. Misses Doris Bagley, Kmma
Sorensen, Irene Bloch and Henry
Odeen, with vocal selections, Miss
Helene Swenson, violinist; Mrs.
Eneidas K. Scott, reader: dances di-
rected by Miss Laura Shay and ac-
companists, Charles Swenson, Mrs.
Edward Alden Beals and Mrs. Carrie
R. Beaumont.

Iongfellow Club Meets.
The Portland Longfellow club met at

the home of Mrs. John Foster near
Errol Heights. April 12. There will be
no more meetings until the first Wed-
nesday in November. The ; following
program was given: Piano solo, by
Mrs. Kate Karn, "Goodby Sweetheart;"
reading by Mrs. Frank Smith, "The
Bells of Linn" (Longfellow); reading
by Mrs. J. Harper, "War and Its
Effects;" guitar solo, Mrs. J. B. Evans,
"Spanish Serenade."

After the program dainty refresh-
ments were served. The president,
Mrs. J. B. Evans, then gave a talk on
the life of Longfellow, his poems and
travels. The club now numbers 33
members arid will continue the meet-
ing next fall and winter, taking up the
study of "Hiawatha" and the Golden
Legend.

Willamette Chapter Meets. ,
On Wednesday afternoon. Willam-

ette Chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution was entertained
by Mrs. Wm. A. Evans, assisted ' by
Mrs. John T. Dougall, at the home of
the former, 744 Montgomery Drive.
Mrs. G. J. Frankel, president of the
Women' Sj club, spoke of the proposed
club house for women and urged the
members of the chapter to assist in
making possible the construction of
this building. The program for the
afternoon consisted of a reading bv
Miss Josephine Hammond, professor of
English, Reed College, who. in a most
delightful manner, read the one-a- ct

play "Rada," by Alfred Noyes. During
the social hour that followed dainty
refreshments were served' by the
hostesses.

. M

Progressive Study Club.
The Ladles' Progressive Study club

met at the home of Mrs. Gilpin, on
Superior street, April 8. The " first
hour of the. afternoon was given over
to a short business session, followed
by completing the study of Irving.

FRCCKDES
Dont Side Them "With a Veil; Remove

Them Wltn the Othln Prescription
This prescription for the removal of

freckles was written by a: prominent
physician and is usually so successful
in removing freckles and giving a
clear, beautiful complexion that it Is
sola by druggists under guarantee to
refund the money If ft fails. )

Don't hide your ; freckles undef a
veil;, get an ounce, of othlno and re-
move them. Even the . first few ap-
plications should show a wonderful Im-
provement, some of the lighter freckles
vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength othine: it is this that
is Bold on the money-bac- H: cuarantee,

(Adv.)

Mrs. Page, the organizer of the club,
was reinstated to membership Piano
solos were given by the Misses Helen
Story and Leona Gili-i- A sandwich
and salad contest was held, Miss Helen
Story winning the prize. Dainty re-
freshments were served by the hostess,
assisted by her daughter. The next
study will be on Bryant.

Women to Give Play.
Women are to play all of the char-

acters in "The Land of Heart's De-
sire," to be presented before invitedguests at the Y. M. C. A., by the Har-
rington club. the women's public
speaking class of the Y. M. C. A., Aprilit. In addition to the play there willbe a reading by .Mrs. J. D. Spencer;
"Travelogue," by Mrs, Viola M. Coe
and a paper on civic affairs by Mrs.
L. H. Bowlby. The cast Is as fol-
lows: Bridget Bruin (the mother),
Mrs. Martin Wagner; Maurteen Bruin(the father), Mrs. R. C. French; Marie
Bruin (bride), Mrs. A. Alexander;
Shaun Bruin (Marie's husband), Miss
Alice H. Collier; Father Hart, a priest.
Dr. Grace Keith; Mrs. A. C. Newill.

Psychology Club to Meet.
The general monthly meeting of the

Portland Psychology club will be
held Thursday afternoon in Library
nail with L. R. Alderman, superintend
ent of public schools, as speaker. t There
will also be a little psychology object
lesson in the way of a little playlet.
Miss Ruth Johns and pupils from the
Oregon Conservatory of Music willbe in charge of the music.

Multnomah Chapter, D. A. R.
Multnomah Chapter. Daughters ofthe American Revolution, will meet

weanesciay with Mrs. W. B. Gilbert,490 Twenty-fir- st street. PortlandHeights. Joseph N. Teal will deliveran address on " vaterways of the Unit-
ed States." The assisting hostesseswill be: Mrs. J. K. Batchelder, Mrs.
Carrie Dunning, Mrs. J. A. Malarkey
and Mrs. Anna Bernard.

Shakespeare Department to Meet.
The Shakespeare department of the

Portland Woman's club will meetTuesday afternoon In Women of Wood-
craft hall. The dramatic interpreta-
tion department is announced for 1:30
and the regular reading for 2. Thefourth act of "The Tempest" will be
studied.

To Celebrate Shakespeare's Birth-
day.

The Portland Shakespeare club isworking on plans to celebrate the an-
niversary of Shakespeare's birth Fri-day afternoon. The program, whichwill be open to all club women, stu-
dents and others Interested, will ba
announced later.

Clean Journalism Is Subject.
Miss Avis Lobdell and Colonel Rob-ert A. Miller will speak before theWomen's Political Science club nextTuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. In room

H, central library. The subject willbe "Clean Journalism." The meetings
of the club are public.

Shakespeare to Meet.
The East Side class of the PortlandShakespeare Study club will meet

Monday at 2 o'clock with Mrs. J. C.
Elder, S10 Weldler street. Take Broad-way car to East Twenty-fourt- h street.
The lesson will be Act III, "Much Adp
About Nothing." '

,

Circle 23 of Psychology Cub.
Circle No. 22 of the Portland Psy-

chology club will meet Wednesday,
April 21. at 10 a. m. at the home of
Mrs. W. E. Potter, 187 East Forty-nint- h

street. Subject of lesson. "Lawsand Forces." Florence A. Sullenberg,
leader. .

Says Censor Board
Is a Great Farce

Resolution Passed hr ZTw York Math,
odiat Conference Declares That tit
"Movies" Art Crlxa Schools.
New York. April 17. A resolutioncharacterizing as farcical the nationalboard of censors, which wields theblue pencil on moving picture produc-

tions, and calling upon the legislature
to. provide a state board of censorshipfor New York was adopted by theNew York, east conference of the Meth-
od in t. Episcopal church.

The resolution recites that "millionsof ybung Americans attend motion pic-
ture shows daily and that many showshave degenerated Into mere schools for
crime because of the improper filmspermitted by the farcical so-call- ed na-
tional board of censors." w--- ,

ing. but eTentually, I think, China will
have as efficient an. organization as
those of Europe or America. Of
course, there is just a bare beginning,
but the spirit of many has been
aroused, and , we may look for big
things from the Orientals."

Miss Ledyard will probably give apaper and will speak on the situation
of mothers' meetings In China at the
coming convention, and many are look-
ing forward to this as a most Inter-
esting part of the program. This Cali-
fornia woman, who takes a" big inter-
est in national congress affairs said
in regard to the development and pres-
ent state of the work:

"The national congress is progress-
ing rapidly In the right, line, for re-
cently state organizers have been se-
cured to open up and build organiza-
tions all over the country. This means
circles and local congresses organized
on an efficient business 'basis, so that
the best efforts can be put forth In
the important activities which such a
body of women stand for."

Miss Ledyard, since her residence In
Portland, has made her home with
Miss Valentine Pritchard, a very well
known educator. Miss Pritchard is
Identified with many of Portland's
progressive educational works, and
Miss Ledyard is already entering into
airairs witn an enthusiasm which will
make her a great help to the cltyprogress in congress and club work.

Ladd Association Meets. ,

The regular meeting of Ladd Parent- -
Teacher association was held on Thurs
day in the auditorium of the school
A short program preceded the bust
ness meeting. The Ladd orchestra, un
der the able direction of Mrs. Gray,
rendered an unusually fine selection
This was followed by the Ralry Day
song, by Miss Kramer's children Miss
Letha McBride gave two fine piano
selections. Marshall Dana of The
Journal, then gave a most Inspiring
talk, after rendering a fitting tribute
to Lincoln, the day being the fiftieth
anniversary of his death. Mr. Dana
spoke on "The School as a Coclal Cen-
ter," pointing to the benefits which
Parent-Teach- er associations have ren
dered and showing the possibilities of
usefulness to which they might aspire.

A lively business meeting followed
the program. Mrs. Murray Manvllle
was elected delegate to the Mothers
congress and Mrs. J. it. Davis was
made chairman of the ways and means
committee. Mrs. Davis proposed the
reproduction of "Tom Thumb s Wed-
ding" for the purpose of raising funds
for the entertainment of the National
Mothers' Congress convention to be
held in Portland, May 12 to 15. Miss
Pratt's room received the palm, that
room having the largest representa
tion of parents presenjt.

'
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Child Hygiene Lecture.
The first of a series of lectures on

child hygiene which is being given un
der the auts pices of the Kenton Parent
Teacher association, was given yester
day by Dr. Kitty Plummer Gray. There
was a large attendance of mothers and
Dr. Gray's lecture, which was illus
trated with cuts and charts which she
had brought from the medical col-
lege, was listened towith closest at-
tention. Dr. William Shay will be the
speaker next' Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. F.; M. Strohecker and Mrs. Wil
liam Palmer were named as delegates
to the national convention with Mrs.
Anna Wietrecht and Mrs. L. A. Rea
as alternates. The Parent-Teach- er as
sociation is interesting itself In t)io
school gardens and In the city beau
tifying work and-i- s doing excellent
work in this connection.

Ockley Green Association.
At the last meeting of the Ockley

Green Parent-Teach- er association Mrs.
D. C. Dunbar and Mrs. C. P. Devereaux
were named as delegates to the na
tional convention with Mrs. Mary L.
Holm and Mrs. H. Pauly as alternates.
Five dollars was voted for the expense
fund of the national convention. Thr
next meeting will be held the first
Thursday in May. at which time the
election of officers will take place.

Mrs. Pye led In a fine discussion of
home and school responsibilities, and
what to do with the child between
school and bedtime. Mrs. Smith gave,
a piano solo. The picture went to Miss
Clark's room. It having the largest
representation of mothers present. at
the meeting.

Hear Talk on Vacant Lot Move
ment. . -

Mrs. Josephine Sharp, who is head
ing the vacant lot movement of mov
ing needy families out where" they will
not have rent to pay and where they
can raise a garden, was the speaker
at yesterday's meeting of the Buck-ma- n

Parent-Teach- er association. There
was' a preliminary program given by
the children. Five dollars was voted
to. the Mothers' Congress for .national
congress' expenses. . Mrs. Neeland and
Mrs. Seelig will be the delegates to

HE following convention of ther National Congress of Mothers and
Parent-Teach- er associations will

bring numbers of women prominent in
educational and club circles to Port-
land in May. Among those women who
are most active and most widely
known in connection with congress
work is Miss Mary F. Ledyard, re
cently from Los Angeles, but now a
resident of Portland.

Possessing a splendid knowledge- - of
the congress, its origin and develop.
ment. and in addition having an un-
derstanding of such work, both in Eu-
rope and the Orient, Miss Ledyard is
a ivaluable acquisition to Portland's
local organization. From the begin-
ning, as a worker in the small gather
ings, called mothers' meetings, which
arterwarci grew into a huge state
Mothers' Congress. Miss Ledyard has
been a prominent figure in the growth
of: congress work. She was for sev
eral years superintendent of the' kin
dergarten work in Los Angeles, and
was able to work in with
mothers and teachers of the little
children. Eventually this same

was taken Into higher grades,
until finally the mothers of children of
all grades met together in mothers'
meetings to discuss the problems ofbst caring for the mental, moral andphysical training of the child. Inspeaking of the first kindergarten
work entered into by Miss Ledyard.
the Club Woman's Argosy, of Texas
saio :

Miss Mary F. Ledyard is the very
efficient supervisor of kindergartens
in tne Los Angeles public schools.
Some of the Texas women may remeni- -
Der seeing her at the Mothers Con-grte- ss

at Washington, as Governor Gil-
lette appointed her to represent thestate or California on that occasion
one oas me aisiinction or Deing a pu- -
pu or .aie uougias Wlggin, In SanFrancisco, and the kindergarten workis Innate with her. for her mother was
one of California's pioneer kindergar- -
xeners. miss Ledyard had three years'study abroad, and then had some workwith Miss Harrison. In fact, she Isan alumna of the Chicago Kindergar-
ten college."

Since her work In Los Angeles, MIfsLedyard has been In China, where shespent two years in organizing kinder-garten work.
In speaking of activity along thelines of the congress and parent-teach- w

er- - associations there, the educatorsaid. "China is just awakening. Themothers there have never had oppor-tunity before to even begin to realizethe importance of the child's upbring- -

How to Fight Tuberculosis
In a Tatr ul m.m mmm ay. -

Bex Countv Kadlea.1pnbli.hed la part in the tonlmmi--
"SMtUcal Progress," Dr. J. w.Sn Antonio, Tx. a physi-cian Who hu davntail rr.r,--- C
the study of tnlMKniniti ..i .

Since lima anlta mm.fourths of all the mineral substancesof the hnmu badT. tlu mnplied in the foods or supplemented la
r: " pri)rnoni, or natural star-vation ensnee with faiii,iin.i.checked. The widespread and tin.caecksd spread of tuberculosis andother preventable diaa&aa -

largely to the decalcified (lime lack-ing) conditions of multitudes throna-h-ou-ttn dvUlxed world."
Thus from another authoritativemedical source comes Justification forthe use of lime In the treatment oftuberculosis. v
Since this is one of thp Inront,of t Eckman's - Alterative, much of thesuccess attending the widespread useof i this remedy doubtless is due to thecombination of this salt in such a wayas to render it easily assimilable. Itcauses no siomacn disturbance, - andsince It contains neither o dates, nar

cotics nor habit-formin- g drugs, it is
safe tp try. .

Eckman's Alterative has effectmi re
markable results in numerous casrs ofpulmonary tuberculosis (consumption)
and allied chronic affections of thethroat and bronchial passages. Inmany instances such conditions " ap-
parently,: have yielded completely to it.

In rass vour druerltt In nut nf It.
ask him- to order, or send direct to us.

Sckmjui laboratory, Philadelphia.
! - (Adv.)

an terest.
OU.. At a,ro

tile- - Portland Grade Teachers' associa- - j

wuii.ii iiuw iiuiiiuprs Tuit navelheen working to establish a Fellowship)
Fund for the benefit of their members.
This concert is the first affair in
Which they have asked the aid of the
people of Portland, and they find that
toe response is hearty and generous.1.

Amnnc tw Vnlf, ,rtv
concert are J. K. Gill, B. P. Lockwood.
Julius Meier, and I. N. Fleischner:
The patronesses are: Mrs. W. A. Leet, 'Mrs; Robert Tate, Mrs. J. M. Munly,
Mrs. Roscoe,Giltner. Mrs, Marv Trum- - i

bull. Mrs. Sarah Evans.' Mm J. !r
Tifst. Mrs. Krankel, --Mrs. Sadie R.DunW. Mra t i' Triiif, - vr,
Valter H. Evans. Mrs. E. A. So'mmer!

Mrs. Margaret Burrell Biddle. Mrs I.
N. neischnerl Mrs, 3eorge L. Baker.
JVirs. William N. Gatetis, Mrs. G. L.
nuiana. Mr, F. H. Dammasrh. Mrs.
K.. G. Mautz, Mrs. M. 1 Holbrook.
Mrs. Marshall N. Dana, Mrs. RobertIewis, Mrs. J. Wesley Ladd. Mrs J.
W. Creathe. Mrs. C. V. Gantenb'ein,
Mrs. Mabel Holmes Parsons, Mrs. Eggert. Mrs. A. M. Ellsworth. Miss Har- - i

rletA.tWood, Miss Clara Wold. Mrs '
U. L. Sabin. Mrs. Jay Smith, Mrs. J. j

fli1, r18- - Julius Meier' Mrs- - Alan ,Welch bmltb. Mrs. J. P. O'Brien. Mrs.

Freckles and Blotches
Are Easily Peeled Off

The Home Beauty ParlorHE
- T . soios. aiiss M. . Corcoran, Dr. W PIf 'you are bothered with any cutan- - Muffley, Mrs. M. Frink E. Phillips

J?iemLSh U'8 a.?.r Un to use,ss Jeanette Sherlock: duet. Messrs!or else to Moore- -'JlLla,Ty, -- asizesiMiGertfudeBreck. MRuth &

KlKle- - Whv.' certainly'' dandruff can
t removed h (solute1! v and entirely de
stroyed by proper head washing. How-
ever, you must use canthrox to sham
poo with, it oniy costs snout tnree
cents a shampoo and you can easily
prepare It by getting some canthrox
from your druggist and dissolving a
teasnoonful in a cho of hot water.
This will not only thoroughly- - remove
dandruff, dust and excess oil. but will
induce rapid growth or nair. Artershampooing! your hair will be soft.fluffy ana easy to ao up.

Venus: Have you tried this verv
fine lotion for cleansing, protecting
and beautifying the skin? Dissolve 4
ounces spurmax I from your druggist)
n V. mnt witclii hazel or sot water

and add 2 teaspoonfuls glycerine." Ap
ply to face, neck and arms and run
lightly until it vanishes. This is in-
visible." seeming part of the- skin, and
Imparts an exquisite tint and velvetav
smoothness to the skin. The use of
this snurmax lotion will remove the
oily, sallow, unhealthy color and add
a touch of refined elegance to the
daintiest complexion.

Agnes: I know you can quickly re

" .. . i. i u-- 1 i ito remove- - the disfigurement with ordi
,r nary mecolized wax. Applied nightly,the wax will gradually remove
: freckles. pimples, moth patches, liverspots, sallowness. red blotches or any

surface eruption. The .affected cuticleis absorbed, a little each day. untilth tlear. soft, youthful and beautifulskin beneath is brought wholly toview. Ask the druggist for one ounce- of mercoliaed wax and use this likeyou use cold cream. Remove in morn- -
- ing with soap and water. -- 'Many whohave tried this simple, harmless treat--"ment report astonishing results.- -

If troubled with wrinkles or fur--
rows, a wash lotion made bv dissolv-ing 1 ox. .powdered eaxolite in hi pint
witch hazel will prove wonderfullv ef-
fective., Adv.)

1.


